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e i J op Printing Jomfrea -In bnsy seasons bringsWW yon yoar share of trade; s

advertising in dull sea-
sons W Is a very important factor in 9

brings yon yonr share, and also t bnsinees. Poor printing re- - Z
that of the merchant who 'can't af-
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F. W. BENSON', A.C.MAKSTEUS. H.C.GALKY,

President, Vice President. Cashier

Douglas County Bank,
Established I883. Incorporated 1901 0

Capital Stock, $50,000.00. $

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 6
F. V. BENSON, U. A. I100T1I J. 11. BOOTH, J. T BRIDGES 0
J. F.KELLY, A. C.MARSTKRS K. I MILLER. O

0 0
8 A general banking business tranacted, anil customers given every O

accommodation consistent with safe and conservative banking. 0
O O

Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three. q
coooeooxooooxoooooooooocoooooooooooooo

8 IVA DHAWQ' FOR FiNE CONFECTIONERY

g 1XVV ltLZ? and ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,

Cobnuts and fresh Bread Daily

H Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick's Block, Opp. Depot

I. J. NORrtAN & Co. Props

1 Sprie
is nerep are weiSi 8

wits an IMMENSE HS
CA1

g It vou are sroing
5 . : . .7

V.

I

ETS AMBRUGS
ft

buy a carpet we ask privilege k
of showing vou out' line.

Bed ROOM SetS A full car load boutrht at bed
rock prices, and we are going to give our customers y

8 tne benenc oi a close dut.

OF

the

B. W. STRONG, Roseburg, Ore.

Bring Us Your
CHICKENS,
EGGS.
BUTTER.

FOR CASH OR TRADE

! J. F. BARKER & CO.

WALK-O-V

FOR MEN

We have just received a line of Walk-

overs Shoes in several different lasts and

leathers, which we will be pleased to show you

at any time, whether you want to buy not.

Call in and inspect them; also the Krip-pendo- rff

Shoe for women, at

FLINT'S POPULAR SHOE PARLORS

Oregon

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking, is to have good
fresh Groceries, and to get them promptly
when ou order them. Call up 'Phone No. i8i,
for goor? goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

mn mi iAND- -

Trespass Notice.
All persons hereby warned not to

trespass, hunt, fish or camp on the
land of the Curry Estate. Persons doing
uo will prosecuted to the full extent
of the law.

Estate of Cohut,
(55tf.) Eiversdale Farm

?

if

I

to

...

or

are

be

N.

6

1 STILES

EMPIRE
LiVer Feed and fale fables

C. P. Bab.nakd, Prop.

Saddle Horses Single and
Double Rigs at a I hours
Transient Stac gven
very bes' ca-- e

Rates always reasonable

Notice.
we county Court for Douglas CountyHint A rtf Il"rt.rtTt

In the matter of tho change oi name of GustalGu8tHfon.
Notice Is hereby clven that by order of theabove named court duly made and entered onthe 5th dayof January 1903, the name of Ouitef

uumuiu uas ocen cnangea to uuilave 0Everett.

(p, AttcSt.D.B.BH.o

?5
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DR.'.QEO. E. HOUCK HONORED.

Elected .Vice-Preside- nt of Southern
Oregon Medical Association.

At the 12th annual meeting of the
Southern Oregon Medical Association
held in Medford, Tuesday, thoro waa an
unusually largo attendance and most
interesting sessions. Tlio following of-

ficers wcro elected for tho ensuing year:
President, Dr. II. P. Hargravo, Plue-ni- x;

George E. II ouck,
Roseburg ; secretary and treasurer, Dr.
R. E. Smith, Grants Pass.

Interesting papers were read by Dr.
D. M. Brower, Ashland; Dr. J. C.
Twitchel, Roseburg; Dr. V. II. Flanni- -

gan, Grants Pass;! Dr. W. L. Cameron,
Medford; Dr. II. M. Shaw, Ashland ;

Dr. R. G. Gale, Jacksonville; Dr. R. C.
Coffey and Dr. Andrew J. Smith, Port-
land, all of which brought forth pro-

longed discussions.
An elaborate banquet was held in tho

evening. This was the most scientific
meeting yet held by tho society, and
will do much toward uniting the medi-
cal fraternity of Southern Oregon.
Those present were:

Drs. D. M. Brower, H. M. Shaw and
wife and Dr. Hicks, of Ashland; Dr. H.
P. Hargrave, Phtenix; Drs. V. L. Cam-

eron and E. B. Pickel, Medford; Drs.
R. G. Gale and J. V. Robinson, Jack-
sonville; Dra. V. II. Flannigan, W. H.
Moore, Grants Pass; Drs. J. C. Twitch-el- l,

George E. Houck, Roseburg; Dr.
V. B. Officer, Eagle Point ; Dr. White,

Gervais, and Drs. R. C. Coffey and An
drew Sniiih, Portland. Ashland Tid
ings.

INTERESTING LETTERS.

Mr. Reams Hears From a Native Son

Oregon-- City, Or., Mav 10. A. E
Reams, the democratic nominee for con
gress, will receive at least one lettc
other than encouraging to his candi
dacy. Since receiving the congressional
nomination from the democrats, Mr.
Reams has been circulating atrong the
Native Sons of the state personal letters
in which he appeals to the membeis of
that organizaiion for their supitort in
the coming election.

One of thete letters was mailed to S

A. D. Hungate, of Molalla, this county
Mr. Hungate evidently is not of the
opinion tiiat any fraternal society should
be worked for the political advance
ment of any candidate, as the appended
correspondence indicates. The circular
letter of Mr. Reams to Mr. Hungate
follows :

Jackso.vtux, Or., April 23. Mr. S
A. D. Hungate, Oregon City, Or. (Con- -
iiuential) My lJear fcir and Brother
l uipnosc tliat one ative Son ounlit to
feel free to stieak to another even unon
a matter of politics, even though he has
no disposition to use the order in anv
wav.

ii now seems certain mat x win re
ceive the support of the democrats, and
of a very larce number of republicans.

--Many ol tlie republicans are wntine to
me that, inasmuch as the present house
is aireaay elected, and republican by s

good majority, they can assist me with
out a sacrifice of principle.

1 would like an indication from von as
to how you feel with reference to mv
candidacy, and you may be sure that
whatever vou do will meet with my ap-
proval. Sincerely and fraternallv
yours. A. E. Rems

In reply Mr. Hungate todav addressed
the following letter to Mr. Reames:

Molalla, Or., May 1C Hon. A. E,
Reames, Jacksonville. Or. Dear Sir
and Brother: In answer to vour favo
of the 28th ult received a few days ago,
would say that I am proud that a broth
er Native Son haa the necessary qualifi
cations to be selected by the dem crats
of the First Congressional District of
Oregon to be their standard-beare- r for
National Representative, and. knowinc
as you stated in your letter, "that inas
much as the present National House- - is
already elected and republican by a
good majority, they many republicans)
can assist me without a sacrifice of nrin- -
cip'e," and knowing that may be true,
can see no reason wny these people of
this district may not safely send you to
Congress, as it would be impossible for
you to do any harm, or anvthing con
trary to the wishes of the present Ad-
ministration, and as tne climate of
Washincton. D. C. is very bad for the
health of Democrats at the present time.
and knowing Southern Oregon to be the
most salubrious climate on God's green
earth, I believe it to be my duty towards

nroiner native ton not to have yon
sk your precious health in such a cli-- i

mate as Washington has, but to remain
in Southern Oregon, where I know you
will live lone and prosper. Very sin
cerely, jour friend and brother.

S. A. D. Honoate.

STATE OP OHIO, CITY OF TOLEOO, I

LCCA8 COUNTY. J Ci"

Frank j. Cheney makes oath tiiat he
is senior partner of the firm of F. .1.

Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of One Hundred Dollars for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrli Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Cth day of December,
A. D.18SG.

j SEAL j-

A. W. Gleason,
Notary Poblic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills arc tho best.

Enron to to arrive for Churchill and
Woollcy, a car load direct from the Jno.
Deer Co., of Spring goods. Buggies,
backs, road wagons, tho very latest
styles at prices that will astonish. You
will miss it if you buy before this car

For Sale.

A splendid team of heavy draft horses.
Address P. 0. Box 43, Roseburg, Ore-Ro- n

n5

For a good 25-ce- nt meal go to tho Re-
sort, George Gabdebt.

Qcnernl News.

If Anthony Fiala, tho leador of tho
Zeigler polar expedition, reaches tho
north pole ho will plant there a small
American flag bearing tho emblem of
tho Young Men's Christian association,
which was presented to him at a dinnor
given for him by his friends in tho Brook-
lyn Y. M. C. A. If tho polo is not found
fho emblem from Brooklyn will bo
thrown to tho breezo at tho furthermost
point reached.

Gov. Odcll of Now York, has officially
denied tho truth of the report that ho
has been requested to tako chargo ol
President Roosevelt's campaign and to
become chairman of tho Republican
national committee, succeeding Senator
Ilanna. Gov. Odell insists that he has
enough to do to look after his political
fences in Now York, and has uo desire to
undertake tho work of
national canvass.

managing a

There has been much discussion of the
army uniform adopted some months ago.
Many officers are not satisfied with it,
and effort have been mado to secure
certain changes. These complaints and
suggestions have been going in in such
numbers that Mr. Root, secretary of
war, has lost patience and has officially
announced that there will be no furthe
changes at this time. Mr. Root took
keen interest in the changes mado i

the apparel of army officers, and had
implicit faith m tho recommendations
of the board which made a report sug
pealing numerous cnanges which were
approved by him.

uispatches from Monasnr Etate that
the Turkish soldiers and bashi-bazou- k

have joined the Mussulman populace in
the north and are killing Christians
cold blood. The death of Deltcheff,
Macedonian rebel leader, while fighting.
;s confirmed. His death ia considered to
be a severe blow to the revolntionarv
movement. Ho is believed to have been
the real chief of the Macedonian oriran
ization and the mainspring of the whole
movenieut. It was he who arranged
the capture of Miss Stone, Uie Amer
ican missionary, presumably to procure
funds through her ransom for the revo
lutionary movement.

The Indianapolis commercial club and
the board of trade have taken formal
action toward securing the two political
conventions next year. Their eecreta
nes have mailed letters to the national
secretaries of the Democratic and Re
publican national committees announc
ing that that city will be an applicant
lor the conventions. Indiana senators

1 ... . .
"mi me congressmen will be asked to
assist. The city is arranging to build
coliseum costing f250,000, with a seating
capacity of 18,000. in order to accommo
date the conventions. National Demo
cratic Committeeman Tagjrart of Indi-an- d

says he believes tha citv can secure
the national Democratic convention
the coliseum is completed.

If Mr. Wilson, secretary of agriculture,
Is not mistaken in this estimate of what
the future has in store for the South.
something like $50,000,000 a year, which
is now being paid for imported tabacco
and cigars, will, in a few years, be spent
in me Mississippi valley. Mr. Wilson
has returned from an extended tour of
the South, in the course of which be
made special investigations into the soil
of Tennessee and Mississippi and other
states in the Mississippi valley country,
with reference to their adaptability for
the raising of a fine grade of tobacco.
bamples of the soil from these states
have been submitted to the soil exports
of the department, who state that the
wine qualities are found in the soil from
lennessee and the states in the lower
Mississippi valley that are
Cuba and Porto Rico, where
tobaccos are now grown.

The Salem Journal of May
'The directors of the Capital
Athletic Club have selected
and will establish a baseball
Asylum Avenue. The work

found in
finest

14 says :

Amateur
grounds,
park on

of enclos
ing the park was begun yesterday after
noon, the management intends to
have the park in readiness for Satur
day's game. The grounds will be en

closed by a board fence eight feet high
and bleachers will be erected to accom
modate at least 350 people. Later on a
grand stand will be erected to accommo
date at least 1000 people, and the di
rectors propose to make it one of the
best ball grounds in the state. A disc
harrow, a road grader, and a five-to- n

road roller will bo brought into service
today.to prepare tho diamond, and after
the first contests with tho Eugene team
on Saturday and Sunday, tho entire
field will bo leveled and improved."
The Roseburgers would like to see how
those implements would look on
home field.

Notice (or Sale of State Lands.

Notice is hereby given that the State
Land Board will receive sealed bids un
til April 28, 1903, at 10 o'clock a. m., for
the sale of the following described schoo
lands,

Sections 10 and 30, Township 31 South,
Range 0 West, Section 10 Township 3t

outh, Rango 10 West of Willamette
Meridian.

Tho North half of North half and Lota
2,3, 4 of Section 10Township4l South,

Range 1 East pf Willamette Meridian
containing 308.40 acres in Douglas, Coos
and Jackson Counties, Oregon.

the

and

the

Applications to purchase must bo
mado on the regular blanks, in accord- -

anco with tho law for tho salo of school
lands, and bo accompanied by cash or
check for one-fift- h of the amount bid for
a certificate of purchase, or if full pay-
ment is mado deed will issue.

Tho right to reject any and all bids ia
reserved.

Applications and bids should bo ad
dressed toG. G. Brown. Clerk of tho
Board, Salem, Oregon, and marked
'Application and bid to purchaso Stato

Lands."
G. G. Brown.

Clerk State Land Board.
Dated thia April 8, 1003. w2.

Federal Control of Labor and Capital.

iicprcsoniauvo Jonn J. Jenkinp, oi m nn,i Ar, n n'Br0, Of DrainWlHOnrin. ,lmirm nf , In,!!,, nr
wuuuiHCUUl tllUUUUEO, NHU I l8yg lflSt WCCk

f Srt ( Alio n(! Im TVTkr 1 r nnff trn m t r r.".jU(MMI( 'tV All AiUllJ(ll VIIU till lil I

trust Wislation of tho Inst Cnm. h,J .
number of young people from hero

lieves Uml tl.n rpln.!nn W.n P,n!nl TT1 1,10 0rr'S & VV0 cirCUS in. w . w vv..,WwM v i i uvariHKn rn 1

and labor overshadows nil other public P"'" 1 ucauay

qucstiona at this time. ltcv Uralif arrived hero Tuesday
. lie is convinced that tho welfaro of CTcn,nR l visit awhile at his fathcr-in- -

tho'peoplo is so generally affected by ,aw 8' Kcv- - Conner.
labor disputes that Congress should I Mr. Ed. Lull is hauling wood to Rose- -
have power to exorcise control over the bnrg,
nkn. n...tt . .1 : I L I m ti a. .4"u", mo reiuuuu ueiween i jira. iteeu, iirs. Ellison and Miss F.

employers and employes and the ad- - Dimmick went to Cottace Grove. Top!
.1 l i. t l .jusuneni oi umerences neiween inosoiuay, to attend Mrs. L. DimmfMr ri.

interests. Ho proposes a constitutional was seriously ill and died in that rifv
o m n 1 ....... . ..:! 1 1 . . . I ... .
uniciiiiiiiciii. kvuk mo Kuveriiuiuui i wounesuav evening
authority to, in a measure, regulate
both organized labor and organized cap
ital.

uo said: "Jiy remedy lor pros
pectivo troubles is a constitutional
amendment giving to tho covernment

. . . . .
wio power io regulate not only com
merce between tho states, but all the
commerce and tho instruments and
acencies commerce. Tho nrpsoni "oseourg, enjoyed by a larce crowd.
power .Congress is limited to control- - also ,he fre0

--V6ter anPP" given the
ling commerce paasine from one state to close ,ne evening. Barbara.
another.

"The Supremo Court has held that
tongres3 has nothing whatever to to
do with tho manufacture goods enter
ing into interstate commerce, and alto
that it has nothing to do with control-
ling the sale of goods entering into in
terstate commerce.

"The sugar case before tho Supreme
Court settled these points. I propose
an amendment that will place the whole
tiling under federal control not only
the articles interstate commerce, but
the control of those articles, the manu
facture them and the purchaser
them. I favor taking the jurisdiction

these out of tho hands year's successful teaching tho
state authorities the schcol She has made many
federal government."

Mitchell Candidates.

Senator Mitchell when interviewed
by reporter in Portland said

"By what plurality do think Her
mann wall win7 About 40 0 votes;
anyhow that many. There's absolutely
no excuse tor any republican to
against him. Hermann is luckv, alwavs
lucky. It's an act Providence that
has helped him thia time.

"Roosevelt be renominated and
elected, if he lives. Nothing can pre

except death. Do I look for
Uriff revision by this congress? No,
it's not on the program. Of course,
the tariff might be altered some re
spects to advantage, effort to do so
would orn the way for wholesale
changes, for which the country is not
yet rcadv."

Won't Democrats make the tariff an
in the next election?"

They'll try to, bnt they'll not suc
ceed. The truth is.that changes the
tariff before the presidential election
are not wise. Therefore, do not loo!
for any revision until 1905.

I have been wrongly quoted sav
ing believed Cleveland would be the
next Democratic nominee for PresideuL
The fact is that his nomination is
possible. He cannot get two-thir- of
the national convention to support
because Bryan will control votes
to prevent it. Dave Hill, in my
ion, is promising canaidaic lie is a
very clover, shrewd politician.
a better chance than Parker.
he's a better politician."

SO TEAMS WANTED.

He lias

Steady Season's Lumber Hauling.

First- - Pass. this
miles

haul
placed himself

Wertz Grants anyone
$2.25 window.

from
except

before
leatures

O F J
condition. commenca
once. Itoads first class

Pixe Doon Lumber Co.,
37-lm- o Pass, Oregon.

TO TAXPAYERS.

Tho rolls for have
placed in hand for collection, and
Monday, March liHW, o'clock,

commence taxes.
RKOTT,

Sheriff and Douglas
county, Oregon.

Outrages.

Further
committee

York 30.00

ing threedays rtpnl 20 23
when than 00 Jews

Women nnd
anions tho

From
members committee

tho province Bessarabia, which
18,000 square in is

stato of excitement bordering
sternest part

of officials been necessary
prevent repetitions Kisluneff

massacro villnges,
Starvation has been added horror
of tho and many men, women
and children, their means,
their homes burned, tne

polico havoplnn
dcrod families until they
nro reduced beggary. every Jewish

untouched torch there
nro many cripples. tho

thousands Jews fled from
towns along high-

ways, Odessa. Officials
quiescent and horrid slaughter

unchecked.

Sco of Rico Rico
Furnishers.

.

Mr. Harbit, Washincton.
ing with his sons at place.

lao entertainment by Bev. Z.
H. Osborne, on May 13, was very in
stroctivo and interesting.

Tho entertainment given last Satur
day, May 0th, by the A. W
oi place and the n. nf it nf

of was
of at

of

of

of of

on

of

in

on

of

Drain News.

Mis Nellie Perkins, has been
tending school at Portland;
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walker, of Walker,
arrived on today's local on a visit tn
Mrs. Walker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mornings tar.

Mrs. II. Sawyers went Roseburc
on Monday's local for a several days
it as a guest of her cousin, Mrs. E.
Otey.

Miss Ethel Kelty left on Saturday's
local for her home in McCoy, nfipr a

of matters of the 1 in Train- -

and placing it with I iDS here.

a
I

vote

will

vent it

but

issue

in

I

as
I

in

him,
enough

opin
a

Scoar

miles

have

During

wero
the

mends during her stay this Dlaep
who regret seeing her go away.

Prof, and Mrs. 0. C. Rrown boarded
if j .Jiuouuy a local lor meir nomf nrar
Roseburg, having completed their school

in the Training Department of the
Normal. These worthy have
done most excellent work and we sin-tcere-ly

hope the board will see fit to
cure their in the same capacity
lor the coming year. Nonpareil

Scotts Valley News.

Fruit far promises well.
M. R. Parks went Roseburg Mon

day.

given

T . . . 1 , .rrosi nippeu me potatoes in some
places the ground.

The general health is. good, except
Mrs. Walters has been quite ill a
month past.

R. Parks, E. Letsom and Mr.
Wise are propogating the clover plant

it doing nne.
Thompson and Spaagenburg Lumber

Co. are poshing the road improvements
in the direction of Yoncalla.

Mr. Moody, who recently bonght out
B. a worker, and with the

help of two grown sons is making a
show.

- Shot His Wife.

Cottage Grove one night last week.
according the Guard, Dr.
Anderson liad been attending sever-
al patients and went home late, arriving
at the house shortly before midnight

nervous from overwork thought
he heard someone moving about in the
bonse, and arose and into an ad
joining room with revolver in his
hand. In the meantime Mrs. Ander- -

Draper to Grants afn had also arisen, but was not
distance of 22 ; pay, f4.50 per M J kn,roD to ber husband. The doctor
feet; 4 gool horses can 3500 feet tof'lcard ber footsteps and thinking they

and the trip is made in two days. I ,verc tbosc of a burglar,
Second Mill to Pasj, a I m a position to' see passing be--

distance of 12 ; pav, per M I t1ven him and the
feet. Hani is practically the the samel his wifo emerged tho darkness
as from tho Draper Mill that the I ,nto tne d'ra "Snt shed by the moon
trip made each day. through the window and he

Lumber to both mills moJ. W aingnisn he Ured.
Teams can nr

in condition.

Grants

NOTICE

tax 1902 been
my on

1, at 8 a
m., I will to receive

K
tax collector for
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It not until she uttered a cry of
pain that Dr. Anderson realized his
awful mistake. He caught her before
she fell to the floor and called to the
children to send for assistance.

Dr. Hosmer, partner with Dr. An- -

derson soon arrived and an examina
tion of the wound was made. It
found that the bullet had entered her
left side, just below tha heart, but had
luckily struck a rib, and following the
rib passed out at tho spine, inflicting a
very flesh wound, bat not nec
essarily fatal.

If yon wish to bo economical, buy
your furniture and ranges where you get

details have been received by 1 1,10 values. Wo have them at
le Jewish central relief of I reasonable prices and the best there is

tho New of shocking atrocitcs in to 00 "ad at and $35.00. Full
kisluneff, tho capital of Bessarabia, dur-- 1 "no screen doors and window screens at

the
slain

victims.
the accounts

of tho appears
that

measures

of tho
adjoining cities nnd

to tho

robbod of
nro dying
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Rice & Rico the House Furnisher's, tf
Buy your carpets and matting of

Rico & Rice. tf
Buy your chairs and rockers of Rice &

Rice .Your beds, tables and shades, as
well as your
them

wall paper can bo had of
tf

For Sale.

The residence of Dr. (Ehme. Call nt
tho house for terms, from 3 to 5 o'clock
p. m. tf.

Smith' Dandruff Pomada

Stops itching scalp upon one npplica
tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and will stop falling hair. Prico 60c.
For salo by Marstors Drug Co. mltf

Men wanted to cut 300 tier of wooc'
nquitti of ii'enerv Conn. Roioburg Ore
gon.

Horse For Sale.

bavo a good work horse 7 years old
cheap. Inquire of F. F. Ball,
ek Dam, near Roseburg. tf

Eggs, Eggs, Eggs,
If you want eggs for Hatching
from High Grade Poultry sendyonr order for eggs or breeding
stock to tho

Roseburg' PouItryVJfards
WE HAVE

Buff and Barred Vlymouth Rocks and a$j

ICO . . . ?t
is our Motto.

J. M. Weatherby

I

JOHNE.JonM80X.Prop-- , nox33i.Reof.bnre Oregon

V. R. Bucki
(Successor to VT. L. Cobb, Mrs. fEoya's old etand)

...Solo Agents for...

Chase
&

Sanborn's

Coffees

No

Extend a cordial invitation
to the public and the many-friend-

s

of the old firm to call

and examine their new line
of Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Etc.

Us Your
Eggs.

T. A. Bury 3Iart:n

Roseburg Real Estate Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought and Sold
Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- s. Timber
Estimates a Specialty. List your proper-t- y

with us.

A. C. S CO.

We Want Your .

and as an inducement we offer U. S. P.
Standard Drugs, Fresh Patent Medicines,
High Grade Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Arti-

cles, and Specialties

Rambler

Bicyles

37

Queensware,

Bring
Butter, Chickens,

MARSTERS

DRUGGISTS
Patronage

ooooooocooccoorxxxoocixoooo

On the
Wave of
Frost

D. L.

verity.
THE SHERWIS-WlLUA-BS

PAINT lides on the very top
of the wave.

It has reached that posi-
tion becacse of its great
worth and it w3i stay there.

No other paint does good
work so well and so eco-
nomically. No other paint
has gained such popularity.

Color cards oa

If 3'ou intend to paint your house see

Churchill Woolley,
Agents for S. - W. Paint.

g

agency o BICYCLE REPAIRING I
BRAZING LATHE WORK O

HARRY E. niLLER,
x 7ii Oak St., Opp. Churchli: & Vool!ey's

BOSWELL SPRINGS
Located on Southern Pacific Railroad

in Douglas County Oregon

The Waters CURE nirtty Per cent of casjsof CaastipaUoa. Rheumatism
Catarrh, Stomach, Kidney and Liver Troubles.

Post-offic- Express and Public Telephone on tho premises. From $10 per week
up, including baths. Trains stop in front of Hotel.

One Gallon of these Waters Contains
Potassium Chlorido - 546.00 gr "

Magnesium Chlorida - .10 gr
Potassium Bronndo - .57 gr Calcium Chlorido - - 143G.00crPotassium Tcxlido - - .53 gr Calcium Carbonates - - .19 grSodium Chlorido - 211.00 gr

CAP. BEN D. BOSWELL, Proprietor


